
Small Spaces Gardening 
The Best Container Tomatoes for You. 
by David George 

With the Great Tomato Plant Sale around the corner, we 

should review the best tomato varieties for your container 

garden. This year’s varieties have been lined up, 

photographed, and documented online for your review. Small 

spaces gardening requires some specific best practices that 

you will find in the UC ANR article here: 

https://ucanr.edu/sites/Nutrition_BEST/files/191401.pdf.  

We’ll refresh your memory about those first, then finish with our choices for the best container-grown tomatoes.  

Planters, pots, grow bags, and other plantable containers are quite a different environment than a standard raised 

veggie bed. With good planning, your containers can grow an amazing group of veggies, herbs, and ornamentals. The 

overall climate near your exterior walls will warm the patio or space up to 10 degrees higher than surrounding air 

temps depending on the amount of direct sunshine. Containers also lose water more quickly, from extra-heated 

outside walls and from more porous soil mixtures inside the container. Make sure your drip irrigation system has 2 

emitters on each plant to compensate for a clogged line. Container plants don’t need a lot of replacement water but 

need it applied more frequently. 

 

Container plants have different soil mixture requirements 

than in-ground beds. Containers require more frequent 

watering and fertilizing. Here is a UCANR article with great 

advice for successfully Growing Edibles in Containers: 

https://marinmg.ucanr.edu/EDIBLES/ContainerEdibles/. 

Tomatoes develop deeper root systems and will need planter 

pots at least 14” tall for best root development. Support 

taller-growing varieties with an in-container small trellis, or 

wire tomato cage. 

 

https://ucanr.edu/sites/Nutrition_BEST/files/191401.pdf
https://marinmg.ucanr.edu/EDIBLES/ContainerEdibles/


The list of best tomato varieties for your containers 

depends on where you live: cooler West, warmer 

Central, or hotter, drier East County. Many of the best 

container tomato varieties are of compact form and 

“determinant” which means the fruit tends to ripen all 

at once. For West County container gardens, our 

experience has shown that the best varieties for cooler, 

moister weather have shorter ripening durations in the 

55-70 day range. In East County, look for lower water 

requirement varieties, higher heat requirements, and 

longer days for ripening.  Central County small space gardeners can grow most tomato varieties depending on their 

placement in shadier or sunnier parts of their patio gardens but try for a spot that receives 6-8 hours of direct sun 

each day.  

 

The cherry tomato, Gold Nugget is well-adapted for cooler coastal area 

containers because it does not have crazy growth and ripens in a rapid 56 

days on average. Other generally good tomato varieties for containers and 

small spaces are: Aurora, Baby Boomer, Black Russian, Black Sea Man, Bush 

Champion II, Italian Roma Bush, La Roma III, Legend, Lizzano, Patio, Siletz, 

Super Bush, and Washington Cherry. Check out each online description to 

pick out the types that best suit your growing spaces and interests.  

 

Here’s a great link to research the GTPS 2022 cherry and “paste” tomato 

varieties: https://ccmg.ucanr.edu/EdibleGardening/Tomato-Cherry-Paste/ . 

Additional links on this page will direct you to slicer and beefsteak tomato categories. Plan well and you’ll be rewarded 

with abundance this summer! 

 

Special thanks to two fellow UC Master Gardeners of Contra Costa County, 

Kathleen Gage and Liz Rottger, for their research material. 

 

 
 
 

Online Plant sale starts April 2nd. at Noon 

https://ccmg.ucanr.edu/EdibleGardening/Tomato-Cherry-Paste/
https://ccmg.ucanr.edu/EdibleGardening/GreatTomatoPlantSale/

